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TELLER'S CA N DI DAC V.

No such Inspired wisdom ns the

nomination of Teller by the Demo

cratic national convention can 1 ex-

pected. Stieli gatherings, made up of

Individuals moved by wjlflslinesa and

personal ambitions, cannot be sup-

posed to verify refills that would

Bquaro up to the high Ideals of pro-

priety and poetic Justice.
Teller would be nti Ideal candidate

to unite tlie silver and reform force?,

lie Is a man of wealth, of clean char-

acter, of good record In congress, the
senate, an Governor, and as m'crctiiry

of theluterl-ir- . In the latter capac-

ity he told President Arthur: I do

not agree with you on Mie question of

money, railroad anil public lands.
Ho accepted the position and his
record for the pcopl j proved v. hat lie

told the President.
Yet may we not hope that the utttr

hopelessness of the Democratic party
electing a Democratic peMlent may

bccoino the solvent of tlidlrHL-Ustinrs- s

and the anticipation of their ambi-

tions may lead them to do the right
thlnirnnd nominate Teller? It U es-

timated he would receive the votes of

1,000,000 silver llopublleniiH, 2,000,000

Populists, 500,000 labor union votes,

and 2,000,000 Democrat l votes. In
1802 Orover Cleveland had 5,000,000

votes nnd Teller would bent McKlu-le- y

by n rool million votes at u popu-

lar election tomorrow In a square con

test.
Hut four mouths Intervene and In

those 120 days the money luteiest In

American polities will mako an aw-

ful elTort. Every bank will go to work

on Us debtors; evert broker will enrc-full- y

scan the list of his loans; every

corporation that wants to sell securi-

ties on a public franchise will receive

Instructions from foreign money syn-

dicates; every oMec holder who has lln-ger-

u public salary In I ho past thirty
years, who can bo persuaded to hopo

fur another pull at the public teat
will be appealed to and promised grat-lllcntlo- n.

Tho purchasable vole will

bo bought outright and In every

county the lists arc being prepared to
bo placed In tho bands of trained po-

litical procurers. Tho chance of

Teller being nominated Is Blonder.

Tho chance of Ills election oven with
a million popular voles In his favor
can Ins millilled by tho lackalls of

American politics, and there lies tho
danger.

M'MINNVILLK CONVENTION.

Indications aro that thoro will bo ii

largo nttcudanco from Marlon county

ittthuM'Mliiiivlllo State Convention
of tho Union bimetallic party on

Thursday It will Iks a historical
gathering in nuo sense. 1'or tho llrst
time slneo 1800 when people assembled
lu tho cnuso of tho Union, tlio people

nro again called to assemblo in a unit'
od effort for tho overthrow of tho sol

llsh luouoy power lu American politics.
Men will como together at Mo

Mlniivlllo whoso votes and Intluenco

huvo opposed each other In tho past.
Thcro will bo no fusion but a grand
and glorious harmony of tho poor and
plain common people who have neither
wealth nor uMolnl omolumonte, but
who litivo only tho privilege of voting
und paying taxes on what dtcs not be

long to them.
A grand roll of honor should bo kept

of all who attend tho lIoMlnnvlllo
convention. Men who In tho hour of

greed und pride, tho day or triumph
for cold cash, corporations, syndicates
and trusts, will lay iisldo tho bread-

basket politics that huvo become a
cuwoto our country, ami lay nsldo
purty ussocaiions oi a nieiimc sucu
inon deserve to bo recorded no lttmxtt
I u tho political history of Oregon.

Tkt DUcovery Saved His Lift
Mr. O. Callloutte, DrucuUt, Ucavcrtvlllc,

HI., says; "To Dr. Kinu1 New Dlscomy 1

owe my Ilia, Wat Ukeu Willi la orippe
i ft.T.I II il. A fttl..ilAlflHd fjtf hvllaj ill wfht

but of no avail and vri given up and told
1 could not llvt, Having Dr.Kwe't Nw
rilttorcrv in niv store I stnt Jor v bolllw and
begin ill ut (Hi now the tint ilosa fccgati to
gl belttr nd after udn thiee buttle wai
up and about again, It ii worth IU weight
in gold. V won'Jfkwp More or tou
without It." Oct frte trial at Fred A.
Legs' Drug Siote, ,m ;

OlillflrsnCryfor
PtcHr Cftttorln.

THE' UOLD TIIBEAT.

"How about tho farmer whose hold-

ings are mortgaged? If his mortgage
Is payable In gold, where will be get
thoKoId? If It Is payablo In money,

docs he suppose for n moment that, If

tho mortgage Is due, the creditor will
waltfor payment until sllvcrgocsdown
and gold goes up? Tho very moment
that a free-silv- er president would
sign a free-silv- er bill enncted by con-

gress, a call would be made for mort-

gage payments; Foreclosures would
bo the order of the day, lu order that
a few sllvcr-min- o owners may obtain
at government expense two prices for
their metal." Oregonlan.

How would silver mine owners get

two prices, Under free coinage the
government would buy no silver.

Our opinion Is the foreclosures will

begin In the fall anyhow. The gold

threat Is very Inconsistent. The gold

men admit there Is ten times as much
Indebtedness as there ever can bo gold

to pay It with. Then they say to
make money plentiful, vote to redeem

not only tho debts, but all tho other
paper and sliver money must be

redeemed In gold tool
Treating money only as a commod-

ity, under the Inw of supply and de

mand, the fallacy of the gold proposi

tion Is laid bare when we realize that
wcaro to double the demand for gold

by not only paying all debts In It, but
also Moating atl silver and paper on

gold only. Will that make It easier
for the man who owes a mortgage to
get gold? Nay, verllyl

The only way to relieve tho awful
curse and burden of the gold stnndard,
l to make gold cheaper and easier to
get by rcmonctlzlng silver. As the
price of wheat goes down lu the pros

once of u new crop, so when wo quit
redeeming our sliver lu gold, and
restore tho money function of silver
Itself, we shall make gold cheaper and
easier for the creditor to get.

OUR EXPENDITURES.

Tho congress Just ndjourned two-thir-

Republican and senate under
Republican control - appropriated
$5ir,l)8 1,820. During the year 1800 tho
census shows that tho total expendi-

ture of all states, counties, cities, and
municipal organizations was to(lf),2f2,-03- 4.

Add tho two sums together and
limy mako ijll08,")12:n,irl.-ll)- , a sum be-

yond the expenditures of any govern-

ment In the world for one year.
Next to our country comes Russia
with $885,005,000, Franco 000,l8l,llt,
Great Urltaln $400,502,105.

In per capita cost of government
our country more than doubles Hug-lau- d

and quadruples any other coun

try. And tho question arises, aro wc

not paying too dearly for tho wlilstlo.
It costs u great deal. Is our state,
county and city government wortli
what it costs?

AN UNWISE POILICY:

A great many citizens of all parties
hnvo called to express their condem

nation .of the reported remark of a
Snlcm business man to tho effect that
ho had no uso for tho Jouhnal that
ltwas now a Populist paper becauso

It advocates silver.
TitwJouiiNAii will notglvo theso

Inquirers tho naiuo of tho Salem busi-

ness man. It Is unwise and foolish
to denounce people for tholr political
views, llccuuso ho strikes at tills
paper and would strike down all who

diner with mm in pontics, is no

reason why others should,
Tin: Jouknai. maintains a costly

telegraph service to give the people

iiowh from an unbiassed staudiKilnt.
Salem has no Democratic or Inde
pendent dally. Tho Post has Just
expired after a two year's struggle,
The people tiro sustaining Tin: Jouk
nai. In IU effort to glvo thorn an In
dependent newspaper.

How'a This.
We offer One Hundred Dollait reward for

any caieotCaUnh (hat cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarth Cute.

K. I.Chbkky & Co.. Toledo. O.
Vc, the underlined, have known V, J,

ciicnc)' i or ir.e iui is years aua ueneve
him perfectly honorable In all butineu
tranuciiont and rinancially able to carry
out any olillgaliont made by their firm.
West & Tkuav, Wholeule Drucglsts,
Toledo. O.
Waidino, JKinnan& Marvin, Wholetale
wrugiMit, loieao, u.

Hall's Calaiib Cure it taVen Internally.
acting dliectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Tettimonlals scot
free. Pi Ice 75 c, per Iwttle. Sold by all
druegttts.

Children Cry for

rhr' CatUrla,

WEATHER AND CROPS.

Following Is crop and weather bul-

letin for week ending July 000.
The temperature for the past week

has nveraged 08 degree, the same ns

the week before. The past week had
not the extreme heat of the preceding
week; the maximum or heat of day
temperature ringed from 72 to 00 de
grees, while the night temperature
ranged from CO to 00 degree?.

Crops The warm, dry weather has
l)ccn unfavorable to late-sow- n grains
and togardens. Fall and winter-sow- n

grain withstands the 'warm dry
weather though it, too, would be bene-

fitted by rain, Tor It would allow the
heads to fill better. Tho late-sow- n

grain Is lu fair condition, while that
sown after the middle of May Islu
very poorcondltlon. The dry weather
Is not favorable to tho berry crop,
though tho crop Is lu good condition,
nnd very prolific. Corn Is growing
finely; It, too, would be benefitted by

rain. The weather Is very fine for
haying, and the hay crop Is being har
vested lu good form. The Into spring
rains produced a heavy crop, and many
fields of clover hay arc yielding five

tons to tho acre. Wheat nnd oats hay
arc also heavy, as well as timothy,
orchard grass and cheat hay.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
The beit Salve In the world II foi Cut.

bores, Hores, uiceM, Mil .Kiicuin. . 'ever ;

and all Tetter. Chapped hands. Chilblain.
bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents a twx For sale by Fred A
LfBK

Notice

In pursuance of the requirements;
of tlio law approv February 25, 1880, ,

notice Ih hereby given that the follow- -

lug list of county warrants Issued
seven years prior to July J, 1800, have
not been presented for payment and
those enclosed In parenthesis having
been uncalled for and still remaining
lu my hand and custody, and unless
so presented for payment nt the ofllco

of tho county ticasurcr, of Marlon
county, Oregon, on or before August
20, 1800, said warrants will bo can-

celled and payment therein will bo
refused, all lu accordance with tho re
qiilromentsof said law. '

5080, Capital Adventure Co., July,
1888, $0.70.

0120, S.W. Morgan, July, 1888, $8.10.
7270, Wilson 1) McNury, December,

1888, $5.
7101, V. 11. Simpson, January, 1880,

$5.
7718, II. Phelps: January, 1880, $110.

7781, J. V. Thomas, February, 1880,
$5.

8510, 1). W. Yoder, May, 1880, $2.75.

(WAItltANTH UNOAM.KI) KOll.)
(8150, L.A. Verinech.March 18, 1880,

$5.-10.- )

(78:15, YV.H. Trulllnger, February 7,
$180, $1.)

(7530, l)aii Rogers, January 11, 1880,
28.70.)

(0007, Oscar Runnols, Octobor 5,
1888. $1.)

(0517, L. I). Pitman, October 5, 1888,
$1.)

(8001, Allco A. Oineg, May 13, 1880,
$2.00.)

(0101. John A. Mclutlro, August 8,
1888, $2.)

(0358, Gad Miller, September 7, 1888,
$1.)

(7380. Ileurctta Late, December 8,
1888, $1.70.)

(01 20, U. l' Hollldny, July t), 1888,
$1.70.)

(8222, 13. N. Glrurd, March 0, 1880.
l.BO.)

(8IUI1, Gtiues Flsolior, May 13, 1880,
91.7U.)

(0555, John Flynn, Octobor 5, 1883,
$1.)

(0357, A. Eoler, September 7, 1888,
$1.)

(0110, Uliuw. Ciuilield, So)tombcr 10,
1888. II.)

(7813, Lowls llurttnau, February 8,
1880. $1.50.)

(7510, Win. llrowu, January 11, 1880,
$1.70.)

(0351, liarnurd llurtonsliaw, Septem-
ber 7, 1888, $1,70.)

Dated this :wth day of June, A. I).,
1800.

L. V. Ehmw,
Clerk.

NoticeAttention Republicans,
To tho Republican clubs of Marion

County: At tho request of a number
of prominent Republicans lu different
parts of 'tho county, 1 hereby call a
tiii.nt.vvw,.inliur iif. tliftv.vi Atiirtmi.,. .. vuu.lkjMuintv iioiuiiw'
llcan clubs at tho hall .. . 1.,.v lwiO.. I

Republican club July 18, 1000, ut 1:30
p. in. for tho purposo or organizing
for tho present campaign. 1 would
nugKv i"fc repneiiuuiyos 10 una
uivvikuiK uuuiL-uivi- i 1 1 win viiuii emu lis
follows: One for tlio club and ono for
Piinll toil liiomtior llinronf

n, ,o k

AM .. ... .7, V ' - '

ji'jmuiii-(ii- i ueagueoi
Oregon.

b'peaal Rates,
See Rolso t Ibrkor, ugents for tlio

'

O. R.& N. and Union Pacific railways
regunllng special round trip rote to
tho ltepubllcau national convention
at St. Louis, tho Democratic national
convention at Chicago, Peoples party
convention at St. Louis, national con-
vention Y. P. S. O. E, at Washington,
1). C, National educational Associa-
tion at UutTalo, N. Y., and 11. A. It,
national encampment at St. Paul,
Minn, OjStd-d&-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoriji,

iw11 a ' JTV I J" JTT 1 1 L9

r BLACKWELL'S

i ,.

GENUINE

DURHAM.
Lfr- -

TirtSK
HU lPI --

I jutuiL. afo;;. & Ki
KT -

Yon trill fll " rottpon
Inilde cncli two ounce liK.
nnd tro coupon Innlile ntli
fonr amice Img of Illnck-wcll- 's

Durham. liny a linff

of this celebrated tobacco
nnd rend the coitpon-tvlil- ch

glrea a lUt of alulile pre-cu- ti

nnd liotv to get them.

Notice to Our Pattern.

We, the barbers of Kalctn desire to
notify our patrons, that on and after
the flrst day of July, we have adopted
the following rules: Relieving that
the barbers as tradesmen, are entitled
to one day or each week, as a day of
rest, wc have organized ourselves Into

a mutual agreement as follows:
That we close our doors at 8 In the

evening, of each day except on Satur-
day, when wo will remain open for
business until 12 o'clock, and that wc
. nn nIp ,1nn .,,.,, lm,iv: also""' "" """ - -
we have adopted a uniform scale of
prices. Gko. Hamnvin,

President.
T. W, Fowi.nii, Secretary.

Wanted All girls to know thafc"Hdo
Cake" will not mako their hands red
lkc conimon soap. Save tlio wrappers.

'r"cv are wort" cc,lt ,l"Iecc- - J tr

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cako" soup contains 110 frccatkall and
will not Injure tho llnest lace. Try It
and notice the difference In quality.
John Hughes.

When Baby was stele, wo gavo her Costorla.

When rho was a Child, slio crtod for Castorla.

When alio became Ma, slio clung to Castorla.

When slio had Children, she garo them Caitori

Sunday Excursions.
llcglnnlng with Sunday, Juno 21,

and 011 each succeeding Sunday, a
special oxcurslon train will leave Al-
bany at 7 a. 111., forvallls 7:30 a. 111..

arrhlngat Vaqnlna at 11:15 a. 111.

Returning, boat leaves Newport at
0:30 p. m. Tiaiii leaves iionina
at 7 p. 111., arriving at Corvallis at
10 p. m. and Albany at 10:30 p. 111.

Fare, good on this train only, from
Corvallis, Albany and Philomath to
Newport and return, $1.50.
II. L. Waldkk, II. 15. Lowman,

Agont, Albany. Agont.Corvallls.
Edwin Stonk,

Manager, Corvallis.
Corvallis, June 17, 1800.

Call for Warrants,
County Tueabuiik's

Offick. Mahion County, f
Notice Is hereby given that I havo

funds on hand to pay all wan ants Is-

sued, up to Aug. 1, 1805, and Interest
on tlio sumo will stop from dato of
this notice. Jai'Minto,

County Treasurer.
Dated Juno 11,1800. 0 8 d w

ttida for Asylum supplies.
Rids were oponed this afternoon

for asylum supples as follows:
Dry Goods Lipiuuii, Wolf Ss Co.,

$487.fc'0; J. J. Dulrymplo & Co., $170.13;
T. Holvcrson, $107.01; S. M. & E.

$180.30.
Crockery-- J. G. Wright, $10.50;

Harrltt & Luwrenco,It28.73.
Drugs-- G. W. Putnam, $401.85: D.

J. Fry, $513.10.
Groceries II. G. Sonucmann, $v

110.05; Harrltt & Lawronco, $2,001.52:
Gilbert & Patterson, $2,817,85; John
Hughes, $2,017.00.

Shoes and Slippers. Krausse llros.,
$270.

Meats. McCrow N: Stcuslof, beef
nun mutton. 93.li.is K. C. Cross, $1.25.

Fish. -- C. T, Doty, salmon $7.50, cod
$7.75, halibut $8. smelt $0. small fish
$0; G. Stelner salmon $7.50, halibut

T.iHi, con T.t)U, smelt 90, small fish
$0.

I lour Salem miils $2.03, graham
-- 40: Aumsvlllo mills both $2.18.

. looacco-wiioeri.v- ratii $351;

.1'.
fy Wright, $301,50; Harrltt &

Lawrence, $300.70
Soap llnrrltt & Lawrence. $83.10;

Gilbert & Patterson, $88.02; J. G.
Wright, $31.05; II. G. Soiuiemann,
oo.u.

Hardwaro Gray Pros. $27.83;
IV 11110 iV UO. 910.00.
.Plumbing Barr & Petzel. $15.01;

KlIOX iv MllrilllV, .$13,03
. Splces-J.- G. Wright, $12:12; Gilbert

lMttonson, $31:30; Harrltt & Law.
reiice, 93U;7; J olili Hughes, $30:75.

FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nervous Debility.

JVcaVnxss ct B nl r an.
IVI )k aiinu. i.uccia or Krrom

or nxx ju out orYoumr. ,1'obust. NobloManliorvj tun- - Htatonxl.

Smvitii llvrfc, lileTclopcU Portions of"" Aowimciy no.
lalltnglloaioTreaUuent.

IAa tlftlHv frmn
Oountrlaa, tSn4 for Descriptive no,, .
rUar.Uoa and proofs, mallca tseeU tnc
ERIE MEIKUL CO., Iiilfmlo, N. Y.

' " "ii
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i50 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E, Shak
fcr and the M, Bcamer harness
stocks at forced sale, 54,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse,

fountain rain

mm H

1. B. BROWN,
1S7 Coinnierclal street, Salem, Oregon.

RiCb's
Raspberry Syrtip.

The choicest article of the kind manufac-
tured. Made right here at Salem. Nothing
equal to it for desserts, drinks or table use.
Call for it at II. (1. Sonneminn's Procury

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in pricc3

on the followingi
Shirts, plain locents
Under drawers 5 to locents
Undershirts 510 locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs j cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per do:en,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
tclligcntly washed by hand,"

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

Cherries Wanted,

Parties having cherries to sell
will do well to call on the Ore
gon Fruit and 'Produce Co,, o
Salem, Highest market price
will be paid in cask

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND

Eastern R. R, Company
IYAQUINA BAY ROUTE,

rf?!ineCtlnl.at ,Ya1ulni UaX will' the .aYaqulna Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER oFARALLON."

hails from aoulna every S days' for San

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed
antcaHfri.1be,ttCen ,he 0tai

Fare from Albany or pointt Iwest to SanFrancucoi Cabin, jfi; steerage, $j; to Cm.
Bay, cabin i; round trip, good 60 days, spe- -

RIVP.R niV'lvlnv
Steamers .'Albany1 and Wm.'

IL r.'J"ve Salem dallyS,
- -j- -. i ii a m., arriving at Portland

EDW1& STONE, r, CcmllU, Or.

Sile, VVINt Lcal Dock

., -- flr r- - tjtvv

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

The Hoard of Trustees of tlio Orc-ifo- n

State Insane Asylum Invites
sealed proposals for furnishing at the
Asylum, near Salem, Oregon, the rl-l- u

I iik supplies:
uuy aoous.

81W yds. Ainoskitetr blue dcmlns, 9
or.., us per sample.

CO yds. slleslu, drab, ns per sample.
ir(K) yds. canton llnnncl, Nashua

XXX, as per sample.
1000 yds. Mariners' strljled Hlilrtlng,

as per sample.
8.5 doz. men's cotton socks, as per

sample.
15 doz. ladles' cotton hose, as per

sample.
1 doz. ladles' corsets, size ai-- 3, 27-- 3,

28-- 20-- 2, 30-- as per sample.
2 great gross pants buttons, as per

sample.
GO doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 30, white.
CO doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 30 black.
20 doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 10 white.
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

30 prs. 1110113' leather slippers No. 7,
as per sample.

CO pis. mens' leather slippers No. 8,
as per sample.

CO prs. mens' leather slippers No. 0,
as per sample.

30 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 10,
as per sample.

20 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 11,
as per sample.

20 prs. ladles' shoes No. 4, as per
sample.

25 prs. ladles' shoes No. 5, as per
sample.

25 prs. ladles' shoes No. 0, as per
sample.

QKOCERIES.
10,000 lbs. granulated sugar (Ameri-

can refinery).
15,000 lbs. Golden O sugar (Ameri-

can refinery).
8,000 lbs. Liverpool salt.
COO lbs. soda crackers, XXX, nioro

or less, delivered as required.
COO lb, of cheese, Cranston's or us

got.d, more or less, delivered as re-
quired.

40 doz. Cove oysters (Fields 2'h).
30 doz. No.'l best brooms.
20 gross Vulcan Safety matches, as

cr sample.
300 lbs. Sal soda.
200 His. Sultana raslns (20-l- boxes.)
luo tb. London Layers ralslns(20-lb- .

b Ji'rt).
200 lbs. China starch.
1 doz ostrich feather dtisfers (22-i- n.

per sample).
1 doz. Worcestershire Sauce (Leo

is Perrln's) In quart bottles.
20 boxes macaroni In boxes.
100 gal. N. U. molasses.
L',000 gal. syrup ns per sample.
t:000 lbs. Costa Itlca green coffee, ns

,ier sample.
1200 lbs. chicory.

CKOCICEUY.
25 doz. tea cups, W. G. ware, as per

sample.
25 doz. saucers, W. G. ware, as per

sample.
4 doz. 7 In. pie plates, W. G. ware,

us per sample.
TOBACCO.

1500 lbs. Even change.
300 lbs. O. K. Durham in z. pigs.

FLOUR.
GOO bbls. No. 1 flour, more or less,

delivered as required.
25 bbls. No. 1 graham, nioro or less,

delivered as required.
FISH.

000 lbs. llsh per week, nioro or less,
as required, stating price per pound
or different kinds.

meats. v

c Uccf-C- OO pounds per day, more or
less, as required equal parts foro and
hind quarters.

Mutton 200 pounds per day, moro
or less, ns required.

SOAP.
2500 lbs. Net Savon Best Standard

soap.
200 cakes Peerless Kitchen soap, ss

per sample.
5 lbs. Shaving soap (J. B. Williams)

as per sample.
SPICF.S.

500 lbs. black pepper, Standard
Ground, In b. cans.

75 lbs. cinnamon, Standard Ground,
in cans.

PLUMIIINQ
CO feet each of , 1, 1J In.black pipe.
Oeach cast Iron elbows 1, H, U,

nnd 2 Inch.
(leach cast Iron elbows 45deg. 1.

U, U, and 2 In.
Odoz. hoso washers, J in.
1 doz. hoso couplings J In.
1 doz. Calwell hoso bauds t in.
12 each Jenkins' valves discs., i, I,

1 and U in.
HARDWARE.

200 ft. of i 111. round Norway Iron.
100 feet each of I, 7-- and i in.

round Norway irop.
CO ft. each ofixl, Jxl4, and 1x2 in.

lint Norway Iron.
5 ft. each of i, J audi In. octagon

steel,
5 ft. of i in. round tool steel.
1 Heller Bros, horse rasp 10 In.
0 flat bastard files 10 In.
3 flat bastard lllcs 10 In.
0 flat mill bastard lllcs 10 In.
2 each flat mill bastard flics 0 and 8

In.
300 ft. of manllla rono i in diameter.
3,500 lbs of blacksmith coal as per

sample.
50 Norway carrlaco bolts txll In.
CO each Jxl and 1x5 In carriago bolts

litorwny.i
5 lbs. of washers.
1,000 each of 2, 2,, 3 and 4 lb. tinned

rivets.
2 sledgo handles 30 In.
1 tinners' blowhorn stake, largo don

Din., small end 17i In.
5;lbs. of No. 6 Putnam horso shoo

nails.
1 Coe's wrench, 12 In., bright.

DRUGS.
1 kilogramme acid acetic 30 percent,

Squlbbs,
1 kilogrnmnio nek boric, Squlbbs.
4 kilogrammes bismuth subnltrute,

Squlbbs. .

5 kilogrammes chloform In 500
gramme bottles, Squibbs.

1 kllogrammo tincture opium
deodorized, Squlbbs.- -

l ,kl,0srauime nmmotila carbonate,Squlbbs.
.jytosraninie sodium bromide,Squlbbs.

gQRrammeH opium powdered,

j.
10 Kraiumes mercury yellow "nx'ldo,

J

wA.?.'? '"erenrv!

Merck's. "Jrato mtwx

2Ibs.c()liodlonU.8p p ,,

M. potassium
& y(lr,alc,iVliicii

FlWft- - 0,lors"' sweet, Uh

F.1n1kV',U,,lhbcil"'"".K,Ulllll4

child's!' MCB,WW Pepsin, Kj,
1bs.,,cidear.K)l.egol(nabl(,M

5 iral. ntntiuiiiin ......

Sfcnon glass coS?aK
&i,m. arnica flower granulated, UI; .1

lb. fox gloveC(l granular, l,ii;,&
'1vomica eranmalC()iL

Kirks.

uW doz. extra largo Jars fr'10,plui

Milted milk Horllck's.
10 lbs. zlno sulnliato.

21bs. PeniiLTPPir iSj1 ,'''"'"M '
30 lbs. Philips' DlgesUb eZfcans. in

laSdSnffaS3lUn1' nllrat l
2 lbs. prepared clinlk.
5 lbs. sponges, 10 to the Dncached mw, i,L 11

bl80 oz flulfonaUllaycr.) p!e

C(K.Antlknnilnla tablets, 5
1000 C gr. quinine sulphate nil cjvsulo shaped; P. D. & Co. '

grP?D!&Coi.tUillC9, nuXTOB'.i

15in.CaCll,llt0,: PapCr8' w,lltc13d 1

TlC S9 perci,,ator' ,8 and i
oz";a!hor,1COnlXCOneR'8

1.KW(mat?M1,'0C,llX' COn0 "talKilJoz it. iv Co.
"?z:. rubbcr water Attics,
cloth covered! W. T. & Co

i doz. II. R. syringes, No. 1, straightpipe; I oz.
idoz. II. R. syringes, No. 3, straight

pipe; 1 oz.
1 gross corks, No. 12, tuner 1 lu.

long.
2 doz. Allcock's porous plasters.
000 hypodermic tablets, No. 3, In

case, 10 tubes each; W. Uros.
400 hypodermic tablets, No. GS, in

case, 10 tubes each; W. Hros.
2 doz. beef lulce: W. Bros.

Samples may be saen nt the com
mlpsury of the asylum. Goods must
bo In accordance with samples, nd
bo in original packages when possible
The right to reject any and nil bids Is

reserved. Delivery of supplies will
bo required within fifteen days' o

of acceptance of bid. Kach bid
must Includo all tlio Items and totals
in full, with the exception of flour and
llsh. Payment will not bo made until
the bidder has completed his co-
ntract. A copy of the advertisement
must accompany cacti bid, and the
name of the class of supplies be I-
nscribed on tho envelope. Auditing

otllccrs arc prohibited from confir-
ming nccounts of purchases when the

advertisement docs not contain a full

description of the articles to be pu-
rchased. Each bidder will be required

to furnish with his bid a certified

check In an amount equal to ten per

cent of his bid (save that for flour tho

check Is to bo for $300. for flsli ITS),

payablo to tho order of the board--to

lie returned In case hlabkl Isrejected

or his proposal compiled with. Bids

will bo opened In the governor's office

nt 2 o'clock p. 111., Monday, July ,

1890.
Oregon, June 13, 1896.

(SUtU
AVM.P.LOim
II. R.KIKCAIIV

PIlILMETCCIIAh
Hoard of Trustees, O.K. I. A.

W.S. DUNIWAY. Sec'y. of Board.
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